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[57] ABSTRACT 

A corrosion-resistant coating which can be applied 
directly to a surface as a self-priming topcoat compris- 
ing from about 10 to 90 per-tnt by weight of a poly- 
meric polyurethane binder and 3 to 65 percent by 
weight of a combination of metal salts or pigments 
which consist essentially of calcium borosilkate. zinc 
salts of benzoic acids, and an alkaline earth metal phos- 
phate such as zinc-barium phosphate. In addition, the 
coating may contain up to about 30 percent by weight 
of a titanium dioxide pigment and up to about 75 per- 
cent by weight of at least one organic solvent. 
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binder derived from ihe reaction of at least one polyol 
POLYURETHANE SLT.K-PkIMING TOPCOATS and an aliphatic polyisocyanale based on hexamethyl- 

ene dnsocyanate (HDD in combination with i unique 
STATEMENT OF GOVERNMENT INTEREST combination cf corrosion-inhibiting pigments consisting 
The invention described herein mav be manufactured   5   «»eniially of ar alkaline earth metal or zinc phosphate 

and used bv or for the Government ohne United States       particularly a zinc-barium phosphate, zinc salts of ben- 
of America for governmental purpose* without the       ">ic acids or substituted benzo.c acids, and c.lcium 
pavment of any royalties thereon or therefor. boros.hcate. All three of these salts «re essential, in the 

stated relative proportions, to provide a high gloss film 
CONTINUATION APPLICATIONS 10 with the necessary corrosion resistance, and adhesion 

This application is a continuation-in-part .'" copend- required ofa good coating. Other pigmenl» and panick- 
ing application Ser. No. 07/442.085 filed Nov. 28. 1989 larly titanium dioxide (Ti02) including »pherical TiO; 
now U.S. Pat. No. 5.043.373. which in turn is a con- particles eg vesiculated beads may be included as a 
tinuation-in-pan of Ser. No. 07/331.200 filed Ma 28. pigment together with the three salts. The coaling com- 
1989 now U.S. Pat. No. 4.885.324 which in-turn is a " position of this invention may be applied, as one coat, 
continuation of copending application Ser. No. directly to \ irious hard surfacs such at metal and/or 
07/211.026 filed Jun. 16. 1988. now abandoned. organic mat. x composites etc. and doe» not require a 
  „„.„v. topcoat or u.idercoat to provide a corrosion-resistant 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION finish with desired optical properties. 

This invention relates to novel coating compositions M CIIMMABY riF TUP lWVPNTinw 
and more specifically to corrosion-resisting coatings SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 
w hich can be applied directly to various surfaces panic- A cor osion-resistant coating which can be applied 
ularly metal either as a high or low gloss, self-priming directly to a surface as a self-priming topcoat comprises 
topcoat. about 10 to 90 percent by weight of a polymeric ure- 

Variouv surfaces and particularly metal substrates 25 thane binder and 5 to 65 percent by weight of a combi- 
require the protection of a coating especially when the nation of corrosion-resistant pigments consisting essen- 
surfaces are exposed to a corrosive environment. Metal ,iai|y of calcium borosilicate. zinc salts of benzoic acids, 
surfaces or aircraft, for example, are exposed to seaw a- and alkaline -ar,h metal or zinc phosphates such as 
ter spray which require protection from corrosion. Spe- zjnc-barium phosphates, solvents and a TiO> pigment, 
cifically. aircraft, e.g.. Navy aircraft, are exposed to *> Accordingly. it is the object of this invention to pro- 
wawatcr spray in addition to vai,ous acid-forming gases vide t corrosion resjsum COat;ng which can be applied 
such as sulfur dioxide, carbon diox.de. etc. Moreover, in direc„y |0 a surfacc e ^^ M , $- |e CQMX 

addition to aircraft, various machinery and equipment „ u ^^ ^.^ of ^ JnvefJ,jon ,Q ^ a 
in the industrial environments, where fossil fuels »re ^ ^.^ j$ nexjb)e ^.^ |o cheJctK ^ 
used, need protection against corrosK*.. It .s important >- weatherj and ,iso „„ ^ adhe$ion to |he ^fMe_ 
therefore that the coatings be resisian(to various cherm- f 
cas and the weather and a so be flexible and have good .     .                   .-!               .                      v 

"™           .               . a coating for use on military or civilian aircraft of sub- 
adhesion characteristics. «antially reduced thickness to reduce the weight added 

Presently, coating systems arc comprised of one or '.                                                            • 
more films' i.e.. an undercoat, a sealant and a topcoat. 40 <° «he »"crafl *h,lc a< ,he "™ "me Providing the 
Aircraft, for example, traditionally fu.e been coated necessary corrosion resistance. 
with high performance two-component protective films ..T^ "nd 0,h" <*J«tt of ,he invention «re accom- 
consisting of an epoxy primer and a polyurethane lop- P''ihed-« »ccordance with this invention, by providing 
coat. The epoxv primers used on the aircraft are de- a corrosion-resistant composition capable of being ap- 
signed to adhere to the metal surface and improve the 45 P"'«* » « »"gle «opcoat with high gloss and corrosion 
adhesion of the topcoat and prevent corrosion. How- resistance properties. 
ever, the primer coat requires a topcoat, since it lacks -j^g PREFERRED EMBODIMENT 
flexibility especially at lew  temperatures (-60* F.) ...... 
which results in extensive cracking in highly flexed This invention is directed to a corrosion resiswnt 
areas or the aircraft. The primer also lacks weather 50 coating which functions as a primer and as a topcoat, 
resistance and cannot generally be formulated in vari- The coating has good adhesion characteristic», i» highly 
ous colors required for aircraft. Thus, the polyurethane flexible and resistant to chemical and extreme weather 
compositions cf this invention provides not only adhe- conditions. 
»ion and corrosion resistance, but also have the required More specifically, this invention relates to a corro- 
degree of flexibility, the desired optical properties, and 35 sion-resistant coating which comprises from about 10 to 
the resistance to weather and operational chemicals. 90 percent or 30 to 60 percent by weight of the total 
Moreover, the multi-film coalings utilized heretofore coating of an organic polymeric binder i.e., • polyure- 
gencrally have a total dry film thickness ranging up to thane binder, and about 5.0 to 65 percent by weight of 
about 0.005 inches, e.g., up to about 5 mils or more «he total weight of the coating o( a combination or 
which adds considerable weight to the aircraft. Further, to pigments i.e. metal »alts. The combination of pigments 
it is time consuming to apply two coats particularly consist essentially of from about 15 to 35 percent or 20 
since there is a drying time requirement between each to 30 percent by weight of »n alkaline eanh metal or 
application. The removal or a two-coat system also can zinc phosphite e.g. zinc-barium phosphate, 1 to 5 per- 
be difficult and time consuming and these coatings gen- cent or 2 to 4 percent by weight of a zinc sa!: of a ben- 
erate high levels or volatile organic (VOC) emissions 65 zoic acid or a substituted benzoic acid, and about 5 to 3a 
during the coaling operations. percent or 10 to 30 percent by wei^1 of calcium boro- 

In accordance with this invention, however, the cor- silicate. In addition, depending on tht opacity etc. re- 
rosion   resistant   coating   comprises   a   polyur^thjne quired or thr coating, from 0 to 30 percent e.g. from I to 
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20 percent by weigh! of a titanium dioxide pigment TABLE I-continucd 
based on the total weight of the coating may be added 
as an additional pigment. Generally, the coating is ap- 
plied as a solution and therefore comprises about 0 to 75 
percent, e.g. from 5 to 75 percent or 5 to 50 percent by 
weight of the total coating of at least one organic sol- 
vent e.g. Mil-T-81772 including various mixtures of 
solvents such as paint solvents. ^~ 

In the preferred embodiment, the organic binder       M„ «,i,rd«m> i ihrouth t »rut ii»> rmti u. ■ Hrima« »n«* * > for caim>«n««r 
i .u._.    ~-A   ^nrm   nariir-ularv   an   10   oi I " '"' *■■»•• tk<« IASTM D 1210 ptocedurcl A*» Mfrcdwni 1 Arpl» wlf- comprises a polyurethane, and more particular an ■" °     ^ ^,'OM)butm.hlle„nM,11|«1111r«<1 

aliphatic polyurethane derived from the reaction or a 
polyol and a multi-functional aliphatic polyi- ryante. Jn (he specjfic examp|eS. the polyester polyol blend 
The polyol is preferably used as a solution in an organic ^^ used aj a ?9% ^^ MyMion in pr0py|ene glycol 
solvent e.g. toluene, xylene. n-butyl acetate, propylene monomethvl ether acetate and n-butyl acetate and the 
glycol monomethyl ether acetate, ethyl propnon.—. aiiphalic polyisocyanale was a I0CK* solid» i.e. it con- 
methyl ethyl ketone. etc. The polyisocyanale is used as tajned nQ u|ven|s 

a 100<7, solids solution but can be diluted with the above prererably. the centings are prepar-d by mixing all of 
organic solvents. The hydroxyl number of the polyol. |he jngrediems extcpt the polyisocyanale and milling 
i.e. polyester polyols and the isocyanate <NCO) content (he m jx|ure to , fmeness 0f grmd Gf about 5 for comou- 
or the equivalent weight of the isocyanate and polyol nage >n(J 7 for h|gh gIoss co|ors on |he Hegman scale 
are determined to obtain the desired urethane. The accordjng ,0 ASTM D1210. Subsequently, the polyiso- 
preferrcd polyols and isocyanates are reacted in approx- cyanale is added before application of the coating 
imately stoichiometric amounts such that the NCO to whjch j& a(,plied on the substrate at thickness ranging 
OH ratio ranges from about 0.85 to 1.4 equivalent of the fr0m about 0.001 to 0.003 inches e.g. !•? 'or >out 'Omils 
NCO to 1.0 equivalent of the OH e.g. about I 0 to 1.0 -  preferab|y | to 3 mj|s. The coating may be applied by 
ratio of the NCO to OH. various methods including spraying, .-oiling, or brush- 

Thc combination of metal salts and/or pigments is jng mw (he surface depending on the viscosity of the 
unique and consists essentially of an alkaline earth metal coaling jy,e viscositv of the coating for the particular 
phosphate e.g. zinc phosphate or zmc-banum phosphate ^ app|Jcatjon may ^ achieved by adjuv ng the content of 
etc.. zinc salts of benzoic acid or a substituted <*>"olc ,hc solvent within the ranges specify herein and the 
acid and calcium borosilicate in controlled ratios. These ^^JQn of |he part jeuIar ure,hane. After the coating is 
three metal salts or pigments alone or in combination appljed t0 tne surface, the solvent is evaporated at room 
w ilh other pigments e.g. TiO> provide outstanding cor- Qf e|eva|ed temperatures an-l the coaling cure» to a film 
rosion protection, which enables the coaling to be used j} having tnc desired properties. The pigments can be 
as a single, self-primary high-gloss or low-gloss topcoat. jnlroduced jmo fte coating bv first forming a mill base 
The preferred zinc salts of the benzoic acids have at wj|h |he po^^ po|y0|. The mill base can be formed, 
least one hydroxyl substituent and one (NO;) group. foi Mamp|e by conventional sand-grinding or ball-mill- 
The zinc salts of the benzoic acids are further characl"- ing techniques, and then blended, by simple stirring or 
ized as having molecular weights of approximately 100 ^ agjla,J0n, with the other constituents of the composi- 
10 500 and a density of about 2-3 grams per milliliter. (.Qn 

The preferred zinc phosphates i.e. zinc-barium phos- (| waj unjxpected to fmd ,ha, ,ne «.pecific combina- 
phate are available as Phos-Plus (J0866) from Mineral tJQn of caIcium borosilicate. zinc salts of benzoic acid. 
Pigments Corporation. The calcium borosilicates are 2Jnc benzoatc and alkaline earth metal phosphates 
available from Halox Pigments as CW-291. In addition ^ cg   zjnc of 2inc.barjum prloSph,tei. synergistically. 
10 utilizing the combination of pigments or salts in the jmproved ,ne corrosion resistance of the coating. In 
required ratios, other known pigments particularly tit*- o(he(. wQrds |fce specjf|c combjna,fon 0f calcium boro- 
mum dioxide may be added to the binder to provide sj)ic„e. zinc ^1,5 0f substituted benzoic acid and zinc or 
reinforcing strength and also to add color, hiding and zlne.barium phosphates, in the percentages stated, im- 
opacity to the coating. Other additives that maybe used ^         ed ,he corrosion inhibition of the coating substan 
include tinting or coloring agents which may be added lja|.   when co     ared to lhe uie of ritner one of these 
to the coating in small but effective amounts such as me|aJ ^^ a,Qne 

zinc oxide, antimony oxides, barium sulfate, calcium Mofc $pecjfica,ly   the preferTed polyester polyols 
carbonate and one or more orthe organic pigments sucn (e g mjx|ure of pESMOPHEN 670A-80 and XP-631) 
as the phthalocyamne colors e.g. greens or blues, etc. }J of |hjs invemJon have equjVa|ent weights ranging from 

Specifically, the corrosion resistant coatings or thts       abom 26Q |Q 91Q wj|h hydroxy, numberl ranging from 
invention can be prepared by glass shot-milling the       w |Q 2J, an(J ^ acjd number ]ess ,han ,0 Jhc ^y^ 
ingredients set forth in the following Examples. includes a variety of polyester polyhydroxyl com- 

TABLE I ' pounds know-n in lhe art including, for example, the 
 P^K,.,,,,,,,». „ir.pnmin« lopcoa.x .,r m^rrt .^ folk»» 60 condensation-reaction products of pentaerythritol and- 
                              Peicetm. by Wetih« /or glycols with monocarboxylic »cids or an aromatic 

A      B      C       D or aliphatic dicarboxylic acid. Any branched-chain 
 —                                      ,.,    ...—...    f.. glycol maybe used in the formation of the polyester, 
i'Ä!IÄ'ta-                     "i     "   "*    I*1 although it is preferred that these glycols contain no 
J Tiuwttin dioodc vmcuUi«) bead»      06     it     05      1.3 65 more than 8 carbon atoms. A useful polyol is formed 
4 Zinc-bamun photptu"                    26°   2!•'    24 '    J4 5 where the molar ratio of glycol to penlaerythritol is 
5 ZincuJiof.aabMiiuirt                     2»     25     24     24 from 2:1 to about 6:1. The monuc;'N«yIic acid compo- 
6 Slcütoo^T                         !•■»    I"    :=2    "■» nent of the polyester polyol prevents the molecular 
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weigh! build-up of the polvol   ll has been found lhal The polyisocyanaies and parncularl\polyisocyanaies 
anv aromatic or aliphatic mo-ocarboxyhc acid or mix- based on HDI arc used as an organic solution and m- 
tures of these having 18 or less carbon atoms can be elude various multi-functional aliphatic polyisocyanaies 
used. Normally, the acids uill be used in a molar ratio of having an tsocyanate content (NCO) ranging from 
acid lo polvalcohol of about 1:1 to 2.5:1. 5   ab°ut l0 <° W~< by weight of the compound, and an 

Examples of aromatic monocarboxylic acids include equivalent weight (NCO) ranging from about 100 to 
benzoic acid, bulvlbenzoic acid, tnethvl benzotc acid. 300. Specific examples of the organic polyisocyanaies 
toluic acid, phenv'lacetic acid, and the like. Examples of used in the present invention make up 5 lo 30O and 
aliphatic acids are acetic acid, propionic acid, butyric preferably 10 to 259t by weight of the film-forming 
acid, valeric acid, caproic acid, caprvlic acid, pelar- 10 blend. These compounds include aliphatic, cycloali- 
gonic acid, capric acid, lauric acid, mynstic acid, palmi- pha«c. alkaryl. iralkyl. heterocyclic. and aryl di- or 
tic acid slearic acid. etc. triisocyanates. Specific compounds include for exam- 

Thc dicarboxylic acids useful in the formation of the       P'=- polyisocyanates that are based on: 
polyester polyol have the general formula: d.phenylmethane-4.4'-di.socyanate. 

15  diphenylene-4.4'-diisocyanate 
• toluene-2.4-diisocyn lite. * 

M!uene-2.6-diisocy.   ate. 
J.3'-dimethoxy-4.4'- iphenylene   diisoc. anate   methy 

Iene-bis-(4-cyclohc:xyl isocyanite) 
where R is aliphatic or aromatic gro.up. Preferred are 20 letramethylene diisocyanate, 
succinic acid, glutaric acid, adiptc acid and pimelic acid.       hexameihylene diisocyanate, 
useful acids are those in which R has 2 lo 8 carbon       decamethylene diisocyanate. 
atoms with the preferred being maleic acid and itaconic       elhyler ? diisocyanate. 
acid.  The aromatic dibasic acids are phthalic.  iso-       ethylidene diisocyanate. 
phthalic. and terephthalic. although other aromatic ;j propylene-1.2-diisocyanate, 
dibasic acids can be used. cyclohexylencrl,2-diisocyanate. 

It is understood that the lower ilkyl mono- or diesters       m-phenylene diisocyanate, 
of these acids and the anhydrides of these acids can be       p-phenylene  diisocyanate,   1.5-naphthalene   diisocya- 
used in place of the acids. Other know n polyester poly- nate. 
ols can be obtained by the condensation reaction be- 30 3,3'-dtmethyl-4.4'-biphenylene diisocyanate. 
tween a polybasic acid, such as adipic acid, phthalic       3.3'-dimethoxy-4-4'-biphenyIene diisocyanate. 
anhydride, isophthalic acid. etc.. and a diol or iriol. such   .    3.3'-diphenyl-4.4'-biphenyIene diisocyanate. 
as elhylene glycol. diethylene glycol. propylene glycol.       4.4'-biphenylene diisocyanate. 
trimelhylol propane, glycerine, etc. Polyelher polyols        3.3'-dichloro-4.4'-biphenylene diisocyanaie. 
can be prepared by adding propylene oxide, ethylene 35  furfurylidene diliocyanate. 
oxide, or the like, to a polyhydric alcohol, such as glyc-        bis-(2-isocyanaloeihyl)fumarale. 
erine. propylene glycol. etc. 1.3.5-benzene triisocyanate. 

The hvdroxyl numbers of the preferred polyester        para. para'. para"-triphenylmethanc tnisocyanate, 
polyols should be at least 40 and preferably between 40       3.3-diisocyanatodip.opyl ether, 
and 252. The polyester, containing hydroxyl groups, is 40 xylylene diisocyanate, 
combined with the aliphatic polyisocyanaie. This com-        D.B-diphenyl propane-4.4'-diisocyanate. and 
binalion can be carried out in several ways known to       isophorone diisocyanate. 
the art. For example, to an organic solution of the poly- Preferred polyisocyanate compounds are based on 
ester containing, if desired, a catalyst promoting ure-       hexamethylene   diisocyanate   and    methylene-biv(4- 
thane formation such as an organo-lin compound, an 4J cyclohexyl isocyanate) e.g. DESMODUR-N. 
equivalent amount of the isocyarute is added. The com- By selecting the proper polyols and by adjusting the 
bination is made at ambient temperature and the heat of NCO to OH ratio, the physical properties and efficiency 
reaction usually causes an increase in temperature. The of the film, such as ihe strength of film, flexibility, 
mixture is agitated preferably at room temperature until chemical resistance, solvent resistance, etc.. can be con- 
the urcthane reaction has been substantially completed. 50 trolled over a wide range. Compounds where the NCO 
The course of the reaction can be followed by noting to OH ratio ranges from 0.85 to 1.4 of NCO to 1.0 of 
the viscosity of the mixture. When the viscosity be- OH groups e.g. 1.2:1 are suited for the manufacture of 
comes substantially constant, it may be concluded that coating in accordance with this invention, 
the reaction has been substantially completed. The re- In a two package system, a solution of polyisocyanate 
sultant reaction product contains insignificant amounts 55 is in one package, and a solution of the polyol is in a 
of free isocyanate and/or hydroxyl groups. separate package. The two solutions arc thoroughly 

Alternatively, the polyester solution can be reacted mixed just before applying the coating composition, 
with a small excess, e.g. aboul 105fr excess of the equiva- Separation of the two solutions is usually necessary 
lent amount, of the isocyanate. After the urethane reac- since the "pot life" of some of the compositions is short, 
tion has been substantially completed, the excess NCO 60 The polyisocyanate (NCO) reacts with the hydroxyl 
groups can be reacted with "chain-extending" sub- groups of the polyol at temperature as low as room 
stances, e.g. water, alcohols, etc. This procedure results temperature. Regardless of the method by which the 
in polymers of substantially equivalent character and coating composition is prepared, the coating should 
permits the reaction to proceed at a faster rate, due to contain 10 to 90% by weight of the polyurethane binder 
the mass action of the excess NCO groups. The term 65 and up to about 75% e.g. 5-50% by weight of solvent, 
"small excess amounts'* is intended to be included The solvent of the composition can be a mixture of 
within the meaning of the term "stoichiometric organic solvents v. herein the reaction constituents of 
amounts". lhe binder react 
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Instead   of  (he   tsso-componeni   or   "tsso-packagc" The particular alkaline eanh melal or zinc phosphates 
system, a "one package" coating can be prepared if the ust-d in preparing the coating composition has an a\er- 
rcactise groups of the polyisocyanate are blocked with age particle size of about 7 0 microns and is preferably 
a blocking agent such a meihylelhyl kctoxime   This a zinc-barium phosphate. The zinc salt of benzoic acid is 
eliminates the need for keeping the polyol apart from 5   specifically characterized as having at  least one hy- 
the polyisocyanate until just before use. When the coat- dro.vyl group and niiro (NO:) substituent with molecu- 
ing. with the blocked polyisocyanate. is applied and lars weight of about 100-500 eg 300. adensity of about 
heated the blocking agent is released, permuting the 2-3 grams per milliner and a specific surface area of 
polyisocyanate to react with the polyester polyol. 16M:/gram. The benzoic acid salt is a commercial 

The blocking agents are used for purposes of masking l0 product obtained from BASF and identified as Sicortn- 
the free  isocyanate  radical  of the  polyisocyanates. RZ. The calcium borosilicate is a while, non-refractive 
These agents include phenol, m-nitrophenol.   -chloro- pigment with an average particle size of 3.4 microns, 
phenol, ethyl malonate. acetylacetone. ethyl acetoace- .     In testing the coatings prepared in accordance with 
täte, cresol. mcthanol. ethanol. ethylenc. chlorophy- this invention, the corrosion protection for an aluminum 
drin. etc.  Although  the  temperatures  at   which    he '-  substrate was found to be over 2000 hours in 59r salt 
above-mentioned blocking agents are dissociated varies spray in accordance with ASTM Test Method B-117 
with the agents, it is generally accepted that seating is an(j over 500 hours  n SO;/salt spray :n accordance 
required to deblock. with ASTM Test Method G-85. The co.iting was found 

The coating composition can optionally contain ul- ^ t0 have outstanding performance when exposed to ex- 
traviolet light stabilizers, antioxidants. catalysts, wet- treme heat conditions, high intensity oflight and water, 
ting and dispersing agents e.g. Anti-Terra-204 (carbox- extreme cold conditions, hot lubricating oils and other 
ylic acid salts of polyamine amides), flow modifiers e.g. chemicals normally found in aircraft operations. By 
BYK-320(polycther modified methylalky! polysiloxane utilizing ..ie coating composition of this invention, a 
copolymcr). adhesion promoters, et.:. The ultraviolet ^ corrosion resistant film can be obtained o . various sub- 
light stabilizer can be present in an amount of I-I0CJ by ' strale!> The coating therefore has properties which 
weight, based on the weight of the binder. The antioxi- function as a primer and more important as a single top 
dam can be present in an amount of 0.1-3«* by weight. coa, which is highly adherent, flexible, chemical resis- 
based on the weight of the binder. Ultraviolet light tan, and reslMam ,0 al| weather conditions. The coat- 
stabilizers include benzophenones. triazoles. triazines. ,Q ings of lhjs invention lower the risk of 'ailure due to 
benzoates. substituted benzenes, organophosphorous cracLing especially at low temperatures and are easily 
sulfides. etc. Particularly useful are the hindered amines ,ouched-up since on!v one coating need be applied 
and other compounds disclosed in L'.S. Pat. No. Since the coating requires only one coat, it requires le,s 
4.061.616. ,jme for application and re.noval and thereby saves on 

The coating composition of this invention may con- „ manpower tha, wo.,|d cenerally be needed in the prepa- 
tam about 0.0I-2.0O by weight based on the we.gm of ra|)0n of , |w coa, •;          _  Moreover   ,he   *^nI 

the polymer forming blend, of a curing catalyst. The coa(,ng          ^       ,ection „ ,owef fi!rn ,hjckncsses 
catalysts are usually organo metall.es such ».d.butyl tin ,nereb>. reduci     |he wrf h, ^^ c           compared lo 

oilaurate and zinc octos.e. d.butyl tin d.-2-e.hylhexoate. a |wo.coat      jm ^^ whjch fe m ,m          ', fac,Qr 

stannous octoa.e. stannous olea.e. zinc naphthenate. w when conslderi     ajrcrafl coaIj 
vanadium acetvl acetonate. and zirconium acetvl ace- .. •  „K„-       ./...               ..                            ,       .. 

.,        -, ,            .                                 .    •        . I: is obvious that there are other variations and modi- tonate. Also useful as catalysts are tertia'v amines, such        r     .       , . , . , .   . 
,               .       . .,   .        .                    :   , fications which can be made with respect to this inven- as. for example, tnethylene diamine. tnethvlamine. pyr- .         ..                   .     r                  • •       _,    ""»■■■«=■■ 

.,       .      .!  .    •,.          . _ ..   ,          . "..      ««.t.     - tion without departing from the spirit and scope of the idine. dimcthvlaniline. and methvl morpholine. »hen a .                   •    ,   ,           r _TL   ■                       . 
. _ ;,  .    J"   .%.       . i   .      _ t— invention as particularly set forth tn ihe appendart two-component  system is used,  the catalyst  can be 45    .                     r               J                                  Kl^ 

added to either the polyisocyanate solution or the «olu- '. 
tionofthepolvesterpolvoi. The invention claimed: 

The coating composition of this invention can be .   > A corrosion-resistant self-pnming topcoat compris- 
appl.ed to a variety of substrates by conventional appli- '"* fr°m aboul ,0«° w Percent by weight of a polyure- 
cation methods such a spraying, dipping, brushing, or 50 ,hane b,nder- 5 to 65 Percent b>' we,8hl of a combina- 
flow coating. Substrates that can be coated with the t,on of corrosion-inhibiting pigments consisting essen- 
composition are. for example, metal, wood, glass, or "a,1> of about >5«° " recent by weight of an alkaline 
plastics such as polypropylene, polystvrene. and the cann mc,al phosphate, about 1 lo 5 percent by weight 
like. The coaling is particularly suited for application of » z,nc benzoate. about 5 to 3$ percent by weight of 
over pretrcated or unprimed metal. The coating can be 55 c*lc,um borosilicate. about 0 to 30 percent by weight of 
cured at ambient temperatures or healed at 40'-120" C. nunium dioxide, and 0 10 75 percent by weight of at 
for up to an hour or more. If the coating contains a lelM on- organic solvent. 
blocked polyisocyanate.  temperatures ranging  up to 2  The coating of claim 1 wherein the polyurethane 
•bout 160* C. may be necessary. ranges from about 30 to 60 percent by weight, titanium 

The hydrocarbon solvent may include a mixture of 60 dioxide ranges from about 1 to 20 percent by weight. 
solvents e.g. benzene, toluene, xylene. and aromatic alkaline earth metal phosphate ranges from about 20 to 
naphtha.  Ester solvents include ethyl acetate, butyl 30 perccn< by weight, zinc benzoate ranges from about 
acetate, cellosolve. hexyl acetate, amyl acetate, ethyl 2 to 4 percent by weight, calcium borosilicate ranges 
prophonate, butyl proprionate. etc.  Ketone solvents       from about 10 to 30 percent by weight and the solvent 
include acetone, methyl ethyl ketone. methyl isopropyl 65  ranges from about 5 to 50 percent by weight. 
ketone. methyl isobutyl ketone. diethyl  ketone. and 3. The coating of ciaim 1 wherein 0 to 90 percent by 
cyclohexanone. Glycol ester solvents include ethylenc       weight of the total amount 01 n.^ium dioxide is in the 
glycol. monoethyl ether acetate, etc. form of vesiculated beads. 
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4. The coating of claim 2 wherein 0 to <K) percent by 11. The coating of claim 1 wherein the melal phos- 
weighl of the total amount of titanium dioxide is in the phate is a zinc-barium phosphate. 
form of vesiculated beads. *2  Thc coating of claim 1 wherein the metal phos- 

5. The coating of claim 1 wherein the zinc benzoate is Pha,c 's *'nc phosphate. 
a salt of a substituted benzoic acid having one hydroxvl   J ,3 A Process of prepanng a corrosion-resistant self- 
group and one nitro group. priming urcthane topcoat on a metal substrate which 

6. The coating of claim 1 wherein the polyure.hane is comprise» forming the polyurethane coat.ng by apply 

derived from an isocvana.e and an aliphatic polyester '"* om° ,he *ubs,",e an or*»nic SOl",ion comP»si"g 
polyol wherein the NCO to OH group ratios range ,„ '°m ' "' IC 10 *> "ercenl *>" we.,"*|« of a polyure- 
from 085-1 4 to 1 0                                                           10 thane binder. 5 to 65 percent by weight of a combina- 
__."■.       , '   .    .    ,      ...        ,         . tion of corrosion-inhibiting pigments consisting essen- 
7. The coating of claim 6 wherein the polyurethane is       ,;,iiv„f.i . K.„I<_.     .1 u.   r       ..   ^ 

.   ■     . ,              i   u.        i     .      I          A.     r Ually or about 15 to 35 percent by weight of an alkaline- 
derived from an aliphatic polyester polye   and an ah- Mnh ^   h     hate ibou| , ,Q 5 £rcen, fev wej fc| 

phatic pclyisocyanate based on hexamethylene d.isocy- of , 2Jnc ^„ove. about 5 to 35 percent by weight of 
anale-                                                                                        !5 calcium borosilicate. about 0 to 30 percent by weight of 

8. The coating of the claim 7 wherein the OH.   NCO , ,itanium dioxide pigment, and 0 to 75 percent by 
. ratio of the aliphatic polyester polyol and the hexameth-* weight of at ' rast one organic  olvent. 

ylcne diisocyanate is about 1 to 1.2. u. The pr    ess of claim 13 therein the melt, ihos- 
9. The coating of claim 8 wherein the zinc salt of the phate is a zinc barium phosphaie. 

benzoic acid has one hydroxyl and one nitro (NO:) 20 15. The process of claim 13 wherein the metal phos- 
group. phate is zinc phosphate. 

10. The coating of claim 1 wherein the aliphatic poly- 16. The process of claim 13 wherein the solvent 
ester polyol and the aliphatic polyisocyanate are re- ranges from 10 to 50 percent by weight of the coating, 
acted at a NCO to OH ratio of about 1 to 1.2. •    •    .    .    • 
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